<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 29, 1987</td>
<td>MTRU Taylor Rig #4. Expect to spud mid-afternoon today.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| September 30, 1987 | TD: 432' (392') - Short trip  
MUD: 9.0 ppg  
VIS: 48  
Finish rig up. Accepted rig 1300 hrs 9/29/87. Mixed mud.  
| October 1, 1987 | TD: 473' (40') - NU BOPE  
MUD: 8.9 ppg  
VIS: 40  
Short trip. Drilled 12-1/4" hole 432'-473' (no mud lost). CBU. Short trip. CBU. POOH.  
Run 11 joints 8-5/8" casing  
K-55  
Cemented with 250 sq ft Class "G" cement with 2% CaCl2.  
1/4 m/ft. Flowline (mixed at 15.8 ppg). Good circulation with 12 bbls cement returns. Bumped plug with 500 psi. Floats held.  
CIP 1710 hrs 9-30-87.  
WDC. Cut casing. Weld on bradhead. Tested weld to 1600 psi. |
| October 2, 1987 | TD: 827' (35') - Drilling  
MUD: 8.7 ppg  
VIS: 37  
NU BOPE. Tested same. RIH 8-1/2" bbl. Tagged float collar at 425'. CO float equipment and cement. Tested casing to 1000 psi. Drilled 8-1/4" hole 473'-522'. POOH. RIH dyna drill. Drilled and surveyed 522'-907'. |
| October 3, 1987 | TD: 2344' (117') - POOH for logs  
MUD: 10.5 ppg  
VIS: 37  
Drilled and surveyed 822'-1199'. POOH. LD dyna-drill. RIH. Reamed 522'-1199'. Drilled and surveyed 1199'-2344'. Wiper trip (tight). CBU. Wiper trip. CBU. Chain out of hole. |